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Torranee Men 9s Shop

NEW 
FALL 
SUITS
1(10% Wool Sharkskins, 

Worsted* and Tweeds. 

Terrific suits fur the price!

95

OTHERS TO $75.00

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Arrow Shirti • Stetson and Adam 
Hats • Cooptr Underwear • Inter 
woven Hose • . Arrow and Holly 

Vogue Ties • Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Clothes

BREAKFAST
Saturday Morning, Nov. 4

Tartars Up for Biggie 
With Redondo Seahawks

SCOOTER SCOItKS . . . Humping- Into the end zone with 
another TD is llalfl>aek-((iiarlerliiick Aramis Dandoy, who 
made three trips Into the paying end of the gridiron last 
week against El Seguwlo. Tartar rooter's are hoping he can 
do some more of the same in Kealiawk Stadium tomorrow 
evening. (Herald photo).

Ski Club Being Formed 
By El Camino Students

Students at El Camino College
re forming a ski club, it- was
nnounccd this week. Named

temporary, of fleers of the newly
formed organization were Ken
Tindall and Jjm Boydston, both
of Los Angeles.

'Sitz-Marcters" was the trade 
mark adopted by the 24 mem 
bers of (he club.

FASTEST MAMMAL
Jack Rabbits are the speediest 

if small mammals.

Ray
Standings

 Santa Monica ...................... 4
Inglewood ............................ 2
Redo'ndo ................................ 2
TORRANCE ....................... 2
Lcuzinger ........ .......i.... .......... 1
Beverly Hills .....
El Segundo .........

... 1 3 
.... 0 3

Results Last Week
TORRANCE 25, El Segundo 0. 
Santa Monica 21, Inglewood 14. 
Redondo 21, Beverly Hills 6. 
Leuzlnger 40, Westchoster J2 

(non-league).

(pout jamL &WL Smith. --
THE TORRANCE CYCLE and I IXIT SHOP

1343 El Prado

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM IN THEIR

NEW LOCATION
NOW KNOWN AS THE

TORRANCE CYCLE 
& SPORTS SHOP

TORRANCE 2871

Complete Sports Equipment
BICYCLE 

SALES - PARTS - REPAIRS

LOCK SERVICE
Keys Made While You Wait 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
We Invite Christmas Layaways

Tomorrow's Tilt 
Needed by Both
Thomas T. Tartar, whose feasting hoards haven't always 

en Inden with samples of his hunting prowess this season, 
is promised the kiddles that they'll have, roasted .Seahawk 
r breakfast come Saturday morning.

Tin' younger Tartar kiddles probably don't remember Inm 
mated Seahawk, tastes, but* -  --'--

Warriors Travel 
To Long Beach 
For Crucial Tilt

  of the older one 
a feasting at the end of 
1948 season when Pa pa 

Tartar brought home a win 
 hich put the locals In third 

place in the Bay League.
Last year the Seahawks 

ipened up a touchdown bar- 
-!>ge In the last quarter of the 
game to beat the Tartars after 
the THS team had held thorn 
through a rough three-quarters 
of the game.

RECORDS ON BLOCK
Tomorrow night's game could 

well settle the third spot of 
the 1950 Bay League race. Re 
dondo is going in to the tilt 
with a two and one record while 
Torranee is putting a two 
two record on, the block. Tor- 
ranco has Inglewood on t h <-  
schedule after Redondo and the 
Seahawks have to meet both 
Lcuzinger and Santa Monica.

At th|s point in the proceed 
ings, Santa Monica looks like a 
shoo-in winner of the loop title 
tor the year. The Vikings still 
have to play L c u z i n g e r and 
Redondo, and they should beat 
both of them as easy as they 
have run over the rest,of the 
small schools in the league.

Tj».prepare for tomorrow 
night's "Big" game, the Tor- 
ranee mentors, Cliff Graybehl 
and Rex Welch, have been seek 
ing ways and means of strength 
ening the middle of the Tartar 
line. Frank Schmidt, who was 
benched for last week's tilt 
with the El Segundo Eagles (for 
merly Oilers), will be In the 
right guard slot in an effort to 
halt what could develop, into 
a mass flight of Seahawks 
through the middle.

Billy Crawford, Aramis'Scoot-
" Dandoy, and Chuggin' Char- 

He Camou who have been spark 
ing the Tartar offense are also, 
the mainstays of the secondary 
defense, along with Gary Groves 
and Dick Armend.

Much of the work, this week 
has been put Into working out 
a stronger pass defense.

"If the .boys are up just a 
little for this game, we can give 
Cal Rossi's team a terrific 
game," according to Welch.

Tartar Harriers 
Nab Victory in 
Gross-Country

Tartar Harriers walked off 
Ith everything but the oppon 

ents spikes in a three-way meet 
at Mlra Costa High School last 
Wednesday with Mira Costa and 

overly Hills.
Running over a 1.6-milc course, 

a Tartar team placed five .men 
in the first nine to finish to 
win the meet with 28 points. 
Beverly Hills was second with 
36; and Mlra Costa trailed with 
124. '

( In cross-country races, the 
teams are given points cor 
responding to the position In 
which the first five men of 
the team eross the finish line. 
If one team grans off the first 
five places, Its point total 
would be only 15.) 
To compile the winning I6w 

if 2'8 points, tin. Tartars first 
ive men finished this way:

Plianc Mil lull, riisl, !);:!!),-) 
(I point); Ilil/. y.:iiiuira. third, 
0.4) <!l points); Ituul l.aivhi, 
seventh, 10.11) (7 polnls); Hob 
by Kulp, eighth, 10.11 (H' 
points); Joe Itojas, ninth, 10.1:! 
(0 points).
Others to finish high Included 

lector Herrara, 10th, Otto Stie- 
fel, llth, and Bob Mortensen, 
14th.

.El Camino College's unbeaten 
but once tied grid machine faces 
its most hectic battle of the sea 
son next Saturday evening when 
it clashes head on with the pow 
erful Vikings of Long Beach City 
College, In a fray which may go 
a long way   In determining the 
Junior Rose Bowl nominee. The 
contest will be played on the 
Long Beach greensward at 8 
p. m.

Camino suffered the first mar 
on a hitherto unblemished slate 
last Thursday night when they 
were tied by Modesto J. C., 0-0, 
in a sea of mud up north. Pre 
viously the Warriors had ground 
out six straight triumphs.

SKKILOFF BACK
The Camlrioites are by no 

means out of the bowl running, 
but with Injuries to halfbacks 
 Dancing Don Miller and Wayne 
Bird the Camino ground attack 
has been weakened. One co 
latlon for Coach Schindler Is 
that Ron Skriloff will return to 
action. Avery Smith, Gary Van 
Vliet, Dick Turner and Skriloff 
will carry the brunt of the 
ground attack, and Paul Held 
and Don Young will fill the air 
with passes if the running plays 
fail to produce.

Chief hope for victory will 
hinge on the performance of the 
great El Camino line, the best in 
jaycec ranks, bar none. Coached 
by Norm Verry, linemen Jurk, 
Cortrite, Wright, Barton, Donges, 

iks, Olsen, Cien and Wear 
have allowed six foes an average 
of only 3.5 points per contest. 

VIRES HOT
Coach Buck Andreason's Long 

Beach Vikes, .sparked by scat- 
back Dewey Tompkins, have run 

six consecutive wins since 
dropping their opener, 18 to 6, 
to the Long Beach Alumni. Their 
latest .victim was the powerful 
East Los Angeles J. C. eleven.

The aforementioned Dewey 
Tompklns Is a 155-pound speed- 
iter who prances from the left- 
halfback spot. Around Long 
Beach he Is aptly called "Mr. Six- 
Points." Tompkins leads all jay- 

individual scorers with 66 
points to date, and has compiled 
412 yards In 62 carries for an 
average of- 6.06 yards per crack.

Unbelievable as it may seeriii 
another Viking ball packer has 
a higher average than Tompkins, 
but has toted the pigskin 16 

?s less. He is fullback Johnny 
.Callard. Callard averages 8.22 
with 377 yards picked up in 46 
chances.

PASSING CLICKS
The passing department Is In
te capable hands of veteran 

quarterback Jack Price. Price 
has amassed 29 completions out 
of 53 attempts for 473 yards, 
and a completion percentage of 
547.

Up In the forward trenches the 
Long Beachers are well fortified 
with end Hill Itaine. tackles Dick

nl I,croy [.owe 
eor ( ;i. Tiinlierlaki

dy this season. /,ini 
the lop offensivi 
tin' squad, whili

his 6 loot 5 Inchee
ds to like like a

def

LUMBER
-- FULL LINE. OF

PLASTER MATERIAL   CEMENT 
PERMALITE AGGREGATE-CLAY PRODUCTS

1 826 W. 2 1 3th St. Phone Tor. 1 884 - 1 885

ItUSTY RAMBLES . . . Packing the pigskin here ID Rusty 
Paine, stellar, end on the Rcdnmln Seahawks squad. Redondo 
Clinch Carl Rons! is placing a lot of hope on this ball carrier 
to give the Tartars one v-e-r-y rough tihio of it tomorrow 
night. He runs, blocks," tuekles, and seldom misses A pass, 
the way we hear it. (Dairy Breeze ph«to). '

Tartars Find El Segundo An Easy 
Mark for Second League Victory

The Tartars proved one thing against fcl Segundo the 
other: evening, if nothing else. They proved they could open 
up and sustain a touchdown drive for u considerable length of 
the gridiron when' they want to.

Forcing the Eagles to punt early in the game after-«|uar- 
terback Beusser had been*     --     .     ' 
smeared twice for a total loss During the fourth quarter of 
of 19 yards, the Tartars start: the.1 gamp everybody but Coach 
ed a drive on their own two- Rt'* Welch got in the. game. 
 -J "-- '           un- Even Coach Graybehl caught a

pass from Faren that could 
, ,,. easily haye been a touchdown, 
 |,.st but the referee called it back 

and ruled it an incomplete pass. 
Oraybehl was on the bench at 

a the time, and was therefore an 
the' '"eligible receiver.

TD NIXIil)
30-yard touchdown run 

la stepped off by Dandoy w a s 
called back just before the half 
when a clipping penalty was 
hung on the Tartars. 

| Dandoy carried the ball nine 
times during the evening for a

yard line and didn't quit ur 
il Aramis ''Scooter' 1 Dandoy hai 

'lid zo
; gam

plowed into th 
the sev 
marker.

DRIVE STARTS 
After losing a yard 

fumble dangerously close  ,  ., 
the El Segundo goal line. Dan 
doy ran the ball out to th 
for a first' down. Six play

Dandoy pitched an aerial 
from the Tartars' 41 and End 
Irwin Hasten took it on the 

is down to the Eagles 
26 before being brought down ------- «-.... to n... yw-i
from behind: Chuggin' Charlie to1 ?' of 12° yards-o.  . 
Camou then carried to the 19 a tfn of 13 - 33 yards a try

yce

on a handot'f from Dandoy, 
Beryl "PuddinS head 1 : Jon 
plowed to the 14.

ClfAKUU CHUGS
Chuggin' Charlie again. < 

 led to the 10, niyr 
went to the 7; and th. ^uui- 
er" went across for the score. 
Camou's attempt to kick was 
blocked.

Three plays after the Tartars 
had kicked off, Hill Cray puunr- 
ed on an El Kcguiido fumble and 
the local lads were on their 
way again from the Eagles 1 46- 
yard line.

Puddln' Head Jones carried to 
the 33, and the "Scooter"'went 
arpund right end to the 8. Al 
ter Jones had lugged the hall 
down to the four-yard line 
Glyrin Boyco lunged over Hi e 
line for another TD. Crawford 

(ed to Dandoy for the ex- 
Ira point,

DANDOY SCOOTS
Recovering another fumble af 

ter the kickojl, Hi,. Tartars were 
their way again and wenl 

23 yards in five plays for their 
d TD. Dandoy wenl -UTOS-, 

from the L'!i alle'r ih,. T-irlVrs 
were penalized i:, yards for'of. 
tensive ho Id in,.. ||i s pass to 
Boyce for ( ,. ,. Ml ,, pui , 
knocked down

The Tartar:,' Imal Kl .,,iv ,.,, ,, 
In the thud ,|,mrle,. when l)an 
']">' i'iee.1 -if, yards to pay
'"'  ( ;"""" S """"'I' 1 >" kick 
'"'  extra point was not K ,,,,,|,

Camou gained 42 yards In 11 
tries, and Jones picked up .23

Defensively, End Irwin Kastcn 
looked terrific as He has all 
season. .Jimmy Blackston, who 
hasn't seen much action this 
year, looked good on defense.

Score.by quarters: 
Torranee ............ o m li n
El Hegundo ...... 0 0 0 0 (

Touch Football
PEE WEE

UiM"om',,,r°V i'a7RW" 11"''" "' T'"' K '" 

Wedn««day, Nou.' 8-(3r«c|l II v«. 
Ittii-ki-ls ,,t Norlh IVraiuift 

MIDQETSKa"; '&i1 6 1'S.z' rl " B "  "'"'
Tue»d,iy, Nov. 1 \v'i',l\',,

Camino Watqr Polo 
Team Drops Another

Fuller Junior College handed 
the Kl Camino water polo li-imi 
its sc.c.,>nd league loss by dunk 
ing the VVaini.rs, III to 4, at the 
Ktllleilon pool last Thursday. Oc 
lober lid

IMMTT "110 WITHOUT"

os n
'•K YOU NKKM

iossi:s AIII:
I'ay 20% Down and the Buluncr in Kuny Monthly r,

TORRANCE GENERAL INSURANCE _
Wlll.Ui: INSHIIANI 1C IS NOT A SIDKI.INIO

1407 Marcelina Avenue, Torrance-Phone

,Y
lyllli-lllH

AGENCY
1300


